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Senior Tours Policies
ACCOMMODATIONS

Bed type, smoking/non-smoking or 
handicapped room may be requested 
at time of booking.

LUGGAGE
Limit luggage to 1 large bag and 1 
carry-on per person.  Baggage handling 
carries the large bag.  Specific bag 
restrictions may apply in some trips.

                PARKING
The departure point is at the Temple 
Walmart parking lot.  3401 S. 31st St.  
(area behind McDonalds), unless flyer 
states otherwise.  The bus will pick up 
at other points on request if enroute 
to the destination.

RESERVATIONS
For reservations, call 254-939-0731. 
Last minute reservations are accepted 
if space is available.

PAYMENT
Payments are to be made according to 
the printed flyer information.  Checks 
are payable to Your Travel Agent.  
Please include tour name and date on 
check.  Credit cards are accepted on 
trips that are made through a 
commercial tour company, cruise or 
airline.

REFUND POLICY
Monies are refundable as detailed in 
printed flyer per each trip.  Our office 
carries trip insurance, available upon 
request.

SENIOR
TOURS

      Escorted Tours for Seniors (55+)
                 *Day Trips
                    *Cruises
                    *USA Tours
                    *International

        Senior Tours is sponsored by:
                Your Travel Agent
     2423 N. Main St, Belton, TX 76513

            Brenda Merz - Organizer

  254-939-0731 or 254-760-4139 (cell)

      www.yourtravelagentinbelton.com

       e-mail: brendamerz@gmail.com

http://www.yourtravelagentinbelton.com


SENIOR TOURS 2018

JANUARY
18 Thu-MYSTERY TRIP
Clues: Train and Culture

FEBRUARY
23 Fri-GEORGETOWN  Palace 
Theater presents the musical 
comedy “MAME”, a story about 
eccentric New Yorker, Mame 
Dennis, and the misadventures 
that happen when her nephew 
pays a visit.

MARCH
22 Thu-BELLVILLE  Tour and 
lunch at Newman’s Castle.  
Constructed as a personal dream, 
it is a full-scale replica of a 
medieval castle replete with five 
corner turrets, a drawbridge and 
moat.

                       

                        APRIL
18 Tue-22 Sun  BRANSON MUSIC 
FEST  2 day showcase featuring 
stars from Branson shows 
performing together at the Welk 
Resort. Stopover in Hot Springs 
to visit the Fordyce Bathhouse 
and the beautiful Anthony Chapel, 
a glass structure placed in a 
woodland setting.   

.

.

 MAY
4/29-5/10-VENICE, CROATIA & SLOVENIA 
Fly into Venice, then travel along the 
Adriatic coast to: Opatija ( soaring 
mountains and gorgeous beaches) Zadar 
(Roman ruins & medieval churches) Split 
(beautiful seaside town featuring the, 
Palace of Diocletian, the largest and best 
preserved Roman palace in the world) 
Dubrovnik (Old Town features  800 year 
old walls and antiquities)  Zagreb (lush 
vegetation and mountains)  Bled (in Julian 
Alps, ranked as one of  the world’s most 
beautiful resorts)  Ljubljana (open-air 
market and historical buildings) Many 
sites are UNESCO protected.

 
JUNE

2 Sat- AUSTIN  “An American in Paris” at 
the Bass Concert Hall, the story of an 
American soldier and a French Girl finding 
each other in the aftermath of war. Music 
by Gershwin.

JULY
14 Sat- GRANBURY Opera House 
presents, “Footloose”, a lively musical. 
Two teenagers with very different 
backgrounds fall in love through their 
interest in dancing..

AUGUST
18 Sat- GRUENE  Fun at Gruene Market 
Days. Visit Gruene Hall, the oldest 
dancehall in Texas and have lunch at the 
Gristmill.

SEPTEMBER
17 Mon-22 Sat- KENTUCKY  See the Ark 
Encounter, a full-size Noah’s Ark built 
according to the dimensions given in the 
Bible, as well at the Creation Museum 
which brings the pages of the Bible to life.

OCTOBER
7 Sun-14 Sun-CRUISE on Carnival’s new 
ship, “Vista”.  Ports include: Jamaica, 
Cayman Islands & Cozumel. This cruise is 
a benefit for the Texas Lions Camp for 
disabled children.

                   NOVEMBER
1 Thu-4 Sun- BRANSON Christmas Shows 
---------------------------------------------------------
8 Thu-11 Sun- NEW YORK   Enjoy a 
Broadway Show, the Rockettes, 
sightseeing tours to include the 911 
Memorial, Statue of Liberty, Ellis Island, 
Empire State Building, St. Patrick’s 
Cathedral and Central Park.

DECEMBER
7 Fri- COLLEGE STATION George Bush 
Presidential Library, Museum of the 
American GI, and the Trail of Lights.

 

Note: This calendar is subject to change.  Flyers with accurate dates, times and prices may be mailed or emailed to you. Check our website for updates.  
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